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DT]I II.]S.4ND RESP0NSIBILITIES 0F PRINCIPAL

Day to da1' college ntanagement. Adnrissions Erarninations, Sludents Nlonitoring,
Discipline, Attendance. Liaison with University/AICI'E/Govt and other statutor]'

Bodies. Control on St:rff antl students and rvelfare. Hostel administration and Affairs.

-\(.AI)I., \I I('S
I . Teaching 08 hours per week. Two theory subjects shall be handled in each semester.

2. Complete monitoring of the academic activities ofthe college as per the university calendar

olevents issued from time to time.

3. Daily monitoring of the conduction of the classes & labs as per the tinre table and taking

the corrective actions

4. Responsible for monitoring the execution of projects of the students/seminars in liaison

with concemed HODs

5. Development of research activities, getting the projects from AICTE/UGC and other Govt

funding agencies.

6. Conduction of serninars/technical lectrrres/workshops

7. Conduction ofinlernal tests, evalualion and monitoring the progress ofthe students.

8. Regular monitoring of attendance and IA marks of the students and sending final

attendance & IA marks to the university.

9. Sending progress reports with attendance details and shortage if any to the parents atleast

twice in a semester .

10. Cowrseling oi students, periodical review of the progress of studies through proctor

system in the college

11. Responsible for maintenance of discipline and academic atmosphere in the college and

initiating the actions on the staff and students on indisciplinary activities includes ragging

etc., if found any.

t2. Conduction of university examinations as per the rules and regulations of the university

from time to time.

13. Responsible fbr all the academic activities such as conduction of classes, attendance, IA

tests and marks, examinations and all corresponde4ces with the University.

ADMINISTRATION

l. Appointment of required staff as per the norms of the lnstitution/AlC'l E/University with

the approval of director /management.

2. Supervision and controlling the day to day affairs of the hostels in the campLts.

PRINCIPAL
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of certificates AS required by the students and letters lo tlle
3. Issue of all tYPes

companies/factories

FINAN('E

4. Ananging the industrial/factory visits'

5.Dailycheckingofattendanceofallthestaffandrnarkirrgsintlreallendanceregisters.
6. Granting the casual leave, eamed leave, LWP' OOD etc to all the staff as per the norms

taid by the management from time to time',' In case of earned leave' if it is more than l0

days prior approval of director/management shall be taken'

7. Appraising the periodical p"'fo'luntt of all the t'aculty members' HODs and non teaching

staffand submission to the managemenl with remarks for taking appropriate action

g. Recommendation for granting a,inual increments/periodical promotions/salary revisions to

all the staffof the college based on the performance appraisals ofthe staff'

9. Relieving the staff on resignation with the permission ofthe management'

10. lssue of warnings and disciplinary actions and recomnrcndation lilr taking disciplinarl

action on staff if warranted'

ll.Recommendationforpermittingthestaffforattendingtheseminars/workshops/meetings
etc and for granting the financial assistance'

12. Recommendation to grant salary advances/loans etc to the staff as per the rules laid down

by the management.

13. Maintenance of the college buildings, gardens' campus premises and taking actions on

minor rePairs and maintenance'

14. Encouraging the sports, cultural and other co curricular activities in the college'

15. lnitiating the purchase process itl advance for the requircnlents of furniturc' Iab

equipments/ consumables/ stationeries and other materials tbr sporrs/libraly books/lotrrnals

etc., and getting approval from the uranagement tbr timely procurcnlcnts

16. Correspondences with the AICTE/UGC/Govts/University tbr getting approvals tbr

affi[iation of courses and new programs'

17. Convening the governing body, pur"ha'e committee and other meetings as per the norms'

Daily monitoring the cash collections/remittances in the college'

Sanction of imprest expenses upto Rs'5000lfor the pelty expenses in the college with

1,00,000/- [imit Per month.

Fee co ections from the students and recovery of fee dues as per the schedule of the each

yeaI.
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The Indicative Role and Responsibilities of Vice Principal
Purpose:

The Academic Vice-Principal reports directly to the Principal and is responsible'for the
organization, leadership, oversight, implementation, direction and overall management of
SVIT's academic programs. As a member of the college senior Management Team, she/he
will participate in making decisions as per SVIT Bylaws and in the spirit of the college

guiding principles and the mission of the Institution. The Vice Principal is expected to
design, implement, monitor and improve academic programs that further the purposes for
which SVIT is organized. clear, open and frequent communication with the principal is
essenlial, and weekly meetings with the Principal would be expected to review academic

aotivities and to keep the Principal apprised of pertinent issues concerning sVIT,s

academic program. The Vice Principal is expected at all times to support the mission, goals

and objectives of SVIT as stated in the Institutions' guiding principles and as interpreted
by the Principal and the Council of Directors.

The Vice Principal shall:

Be knowledgeable about the dynamic educational scenario in the world, and assist the
Principal in developing, implementing and updating the strategic plan for the institute.

Assist the Principal in planning, implementing, controlling and sustaining the
autonomous processes in the institute at appropriate times.

Provide inputs to budget needs for the campus

Be responsible for Planning and Development of Human Resource at SVIT.

Plan and Promote need based training of faculty and staff members to foster and
support excellence in teaching, learning and assessment,

Be responsible to initiate and sustain measures to improve the faculty competency
through continuing education programmes, industry internships, etc. orient the new
faculty and staff, and keep them always updated regarding academic regulations and
processes.

a



Monitor the faculty and staff attendance and punctuality to duty.

Assist Principal in planning for the deveiopment of the institute through continuous
assessment of the infrastructure requirements, and coordinate ttre preparation of
Annual budget.

Ensure annual physicai verification of assets/ materials (stock verification) and
recommend actions vis-a-via any discrepancy.

conduct induction programme for fresh batch of students. Monitor the academic
performance of students of I year, and students under management and diploma
quota, and periodically report to the Principal. Guide their coordinators to ensure that
students' academic performance is continuously improved.

Coordinate and Assist the Principal in performance appraisal and offer constructive
performance feedback that includes initiating faculty evaluation by students,
corrective action and counseling and PBAS performance report from faculty.

Observing smooth conduction of classes and laboratories

Assist Principal in coordinating the offices of Dean (Aca), Dean (sw) and Dean (ER)
and other section heads in preparing for NBA, NAAC, NIRF, ARIIA and other
recognitions from magazines like Dataquest , Outlook etc.

coordinate timely data/report collection from Dean (Aca), Dean (student Affairs) and
Dean (R & D ) and Office for presentation to the higher authorities/agencies.

Discharge the responsibilities of the Principal in his/her absence subject to the limits
of authority delegated. Represent the Principal in meetings, whenever assigned.

Discharge any other responsibility as may be assigned by the principal and the
Management.

Address effectively the Academic grievances of staff in consensus with the principal

'lo maintain Discipline in Campus

To interact with Parents for routine matteis, when principal intervention is not
required.

To monitor internal Evaluation/ University Examinations,

Shall be part of all the units/ Sections/committees for supervision/Assisting principal
in coordinating Statuary committee meetings and its functioning.

Shall Take care of all other works assigned by HEAD oF THE INSTITUTION time to
time, if any, as per the need of the institution.

r^, L-..-
PRINCIPAL'' S' Ld 2/)- DIRECTOR (A)

Additional Directort
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ROI,D I)EFINITION

To facilitate student learning in order to achieve the goals and objectives set fbrth in the curriculum

and program as envisioned in the Policies ofthe lnstirution. 
.lo 

gurde students toward be sell-

motivated learners and to participate in all curricular and extra-curricular activities ofthe College'

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
I . Degree of Independence and Innovation within the Academic Environment'

2. Report to Principal/Dean in executing responsibilities towards students. laculty colleagues.

other functionaries in the College.

3. A continuous assessment ofthe existing standard ofknowledge, requirements of students and

theCollege'sexpectationsisnecessaryinorderthattheprogramdeliversaspersetGoalsand
objectives. Contacts / Impact of Interaction.

4. lnteracts regularly with to ensure consistency in course structure and delivery, and to keep

others informed ofprogress. Maintains an open door policy tbr students'

5.EnsuretimelyorderingofDepartmentalrequirementsofequipmentandinstruclional
materials.

6. Assume responsibility for supporting student-initiated activities as well as for organising and

administering student-counselling procedures'

7. Ensure proper appraisals and evaluation in depanments'

JOB REQUIREMENTS
l.Doctoraldegreeorequivalentfromanaccreditedinstitutioninarelateddiscipline.
2. Demonstrated record of teaching effectiveness [5] Years minimum at the Associate/ Professor

level) and significant scholarly or creative achievenlents and professional seruice that will

furrher the mission of the College.

3. Major publications or contributions ofa professional nature'

4. Commitment to professional bodies as an active member'

5. Demonstration of a leadership role though a combination of innovative and effective teaching'

scholarlyorcreativeachievementsthatreceiverecogrritionfrompeers.andpr.ol.essional
bodies.

6. Strong time managemenl skitls. Communication / interpersonal skills

T.Abititytoeffectivelyworkwithandintegrateintoalargeanddiversefacultl'group-
teamwork ability Motivation and ability to motivate others'

8. Culturally sensitive, willing to adapt approach to meet the expectations of collegc Initiati\re

and problem solving skills. creativity and l-eadership skills. Tolclance fbI ambiguitl' rrith

Flexibility and abilitY to adaPt.
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l.Provideseffectiveinstructiontostudentsinlinewithcourseandprogram.goals.Fultils
workloadassignmentsfbrbothclassroominstructionandout-of-classresponsibilities.

2. Promotes and guides p*p;i;;; 
""urse 

materials and appropriate tei'rclring tcchniques as

well as new courses and review existing courses'

l. O.r"i"pt A utilises available leaming resource facilitie-s' using lT Tools

4. Provides leadership i.*;;;;ilt 
-de'elopm"nt Monitor; and reviews textbooks and

instructional materi;ls in order to identify areas for improvement'

5. Contributes to planning ofthe t-uture direction ofthe program'

6. Serves on department, college and University committees as needed'

7. ls accessible to students ; jis"us. and resoive issues or problems, to counsel,ii necessary and

maintain an effective r""-irg 
"*"rpr,ere, 

through studlnt tutoring and academic and career

advisement.
8. Acts tis a leader, teacher, advisor, and facilitator oflearning'
g. Maintains professional 

'.li , ""a 
subject expertise thoigh continual study,. rescarch and

publishing in discipline, as well as through iniohcment irirclatcd profcssional otgatrisntiot.ts

ana devet-ops a perional professional development plan'

JOB REQUIREMENTS

l.Doctoraldegreeorequivalentfromanaccreditedinslitutionintherelateddisciplirre.
2.Demonstratedrecordofteachingeffectiveness(4yearsrrrinin-rumattheAssistal]lPltlfessor.

level)andsignificantscholarlyorcrealiveachievementsanclprot-essionalservicethatwill
further the mission ofthe institutlon'

3. Research and publication in the concemed discipline'

4. Proficiency with computers IT tools and their use in Academic arena'

5. Commitment as a professional active member of the academic communitv'

6. Community service related to the discipline preferred

7. Promise ofadvancing the mission ofthe institution through scholarly or creative

achievements.

Ability to effectively work with and integrate into a large and diverse t'actrlty group -

teamwork abilitY.

Cutturally sensitive. willing to adapt approach to meet the expectations of society

IIOLE & RESPO NSIBILITI ESOF P RO I l.-sso R

Communication / interpersonal skills
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DTITIES AND RESPONSIBILITII.,S OF ASSOCIATE PITOFESSOR

RoLE T)EFINII'ION

l. Provides effective instruction to students in line with course and progranl goals. Fullils

workload assignments for both classroom instruction and out-of-class responsibilities.

2. Prepares course materials using appropriate teaching techniques and perlbrnrs other activitics

related to the requirements of the curriculum.

3. Develops and utilises available leaming resource facilities, using IT Tools.

4. Provides leadership in curricular development in the department or appropriate area.

5. Provides leadership for co-curricular activities.

6. Serves on department and college committees as needed to assist in development ol'nral.ters

benefi ting tlre Institution.

7. Monitors and reviews student attendance and exam resulls.

8. ls accessible to students to discuss and resolve issues or problems, to counsel ifnecessary and

maintain an effective learning atmosphere in the Institution.

9. Maintains office hours and is available for student tutoring, and acadentic and cateer

advisement.

I 0. Conducts evaluations of student performance and assigns grades on the basis ol'such

evaluations.

I l. Updates professional skills and subject expertise though continual study, research and

publishing in discipline

12. Keeps up professional responsibilities through active parlicipation in Prof'essional Bodies

I 3. Develops a personal professional development plan.

JOB REQUtRtiMEN'tS

l. Doctoral degree in a related discipline from an accrediled institutior.l.

2. Demonstrated record ofteaching effectiveness in previous appointlllents.

3. Proficiency with computer and technology' use in the classroom all asset.

4. Commitment to plofessional service as alr active member of the acadentic comnrunity. Sttong

time management skills. Tolerance for ambiguity

5. Ability to conduct research or demonstrate creative achievements.

6. Initiative and problem solving skills.

7. Cornmunication/interpersonal skills and nrotivation and abilitv to ntotivate others.

8- Organising and planning ability. Flexibility and ability to adapt crcativit)'.

i iit, 
' 
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I)T]TIES AND IITiSPONSI BI LITIES 0I.. ASSI STANI- I'ITOFESS0 I{

l. Provides effective instruction to students and fulfils workload assignments for both classroom

instruction and Laboratory responsibilities.

2. Prepares course materials and Laboratory Manuals and performs other activities which ale

related to and meet the requirements of the curriculum.

3. Participates in the development, evaluation and refining ofthe curriculum, and assessnrent.

4. Monitors and reviews courses. textbooks and instructiorral materials in ordcr to idcntit-r'alcas

for improvement.

5. Participates in co-curricular activities.

6. Serves on department committees as needed to assist in development of matters benetiting the

Institution.

7. Monitors and reviews sludent attendance and exam results.

8. [s accessible to students to discuss and resolve issues or problems. to counsel if necessary ancl

maintain an effective learning atmosphere in the Institution.

9. Maintains office hours and is available for student tutoring, and academic and career

advisement.

I 0. Acts as a teacher, advisor, and facilitator of leaming.

I I . Conducts evaluations of studenl perlbrmance and assigns grades on the basis of suclr

evaluations.

12. Maintains records of student attendance and grades according to.policy

13. Maintains prolessional skills and subject expertise though continual study.

I4. Develops a personal prot'essional development plan.

JOB rir!QUIREMEN',I'S

l. Master's degree or equivalent from an accredited institution in a related discipline.

2. Teaching experience rvithin the discipline at the terliary level.

3. Proticiency with computers and their use in R&D and Educational lechnologl

4. Strong time management skitls and ability to work with and integrate into a faculty teatn

5. Cutturatly sensitive, willing to adapt approach to meet the expectations of the society.

Demonstrated ability to work with diverse cultures and nationalities.

6. Communication/interpersonal skills and motivation and ability to motivate others.

7. Organising and planning ability. Flexibility and abilitl to adapt creativity.

8. Tolerance for ambiguity
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l. lhentinirlunt hotrrs ol'u,ork in thc- ilcprrrtrndrl urrrl llre irslillrli,)lr.r|i J{) hrrur'' 11\'r \\!!!.,irl
of rvhich l0-ll hours ol'the teaching classes shall be handled in tlre concemed Depaltrnent as

assigned by the Prof & HOD florn time to time.

2. To anange and irnparting pre placement training for all the students starting tionl I year

ouq'ards (o ensure emplol,abilitl, of students.

3. To keep the entire data pcrtaining to the conrpanies. placrnrerrl rrgcncies- studcttt 1.r'olilc arrtl

related mattels of the Departnrent ol Training & Placelnents with the assistancc ol Dl)O and

transfbr ol'data as per the recluirement of recruilment agencics/companies.

4. lnviting the e\perts fiom various industries /companies and othel training agencies to tmin

the students on Technical Alon Technioal skills i.e conrmrnication, aptilude and soli skills
etc. and monitoling thc training activities tirr tlrc lequirenrents o, cornllus rer'rrritntclrts.

5. -I'o 
conduct the pre-placernent mock tests arrd training to asscss ancl corrcctivc nrcirsurc [(]

boost the confidence of studcnts to face the rccruitment process.

6. Inviting various MNCs/Core Conrpanics and other recruiting agencies tirr canrpus

lecruitnrcnts and araigning thc on carlptrs rccmilnrrr'rt ijlir er lirr pl:rct'rrtcrrl rrl'rtrrrlr'nti u itl:

attractive packages.

7. Regular visit to the MN( si('ore ('onrpanies and other rucruiting agcncies lo eusllrL'nruxirnulrr

campLrs lccruitment drive's fcx place:nent ol studerlts 'ii ith attractivc packagcs.

8. Assist the Principai. in plomoting the Industry- institution lntcraction 1llll actilities iol
guiding the studeDts to secure the ir:ternships/projects/research an(l real Tinre pr()iects clc.

9. To strive lbr 100% placemeuts ibr all the eligible students rvith acadernic pellirrmance o1'

60:(10:60 and atleasl 75%o placeuretrt tbl oLher in every'acadenric rcar.
10. Monthll progress report and the annual commitment on placement activitics and

achievenrcnts betbre the colrmencement of'the academic year i.e l'r .lulv ot ercrl rcur shull

be subrnitted to the plincipal.
I l. To discharge the dulies antl lcsponsibilitics as assignctl by thc ['rincipal/f)iret'lot li rtr tintt t,'

tinrc.

I herebr acknoruledge _iob r esponsibilities ol'the Placenrent Ol-lic,.'r' arrtl abicle h\ the sarlc

\ r tturl rrrc[ )atc

I

DUTIES AND II.BSPONSII}ILITIES OF PLACIiMIiNT OFFI('EIt
TRAININC AND PLACEMEMNT' OFFICE

Gieei'{
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DT]TIE,S ANI) RESPONSI I]I I-ITI IiS () I; t)EPt rTY Pl-A( li \l l,l\l' ol-l.l('llR

I R.\I\lNC A1\l) Pl..\( l.\lIillNT ()FI.-l( E

l. I-he minimum houls ol'uork in the department antl tlre institution are 40 hours per wcck ottt

ofwhich.l0-12 hours ofthe teaching classes shall bc. handled in lhe concerncd l)eparln]erlt as

assigned by the Plof & HOD from time to lirne.
l. To assist and co-ordinate rvitlr the Head 1'raining & Placemeut in keeping the entile ditll

perlaining to thc contpanics- placenrenl agcncir's. slutlorts profilc antl rclrtcd nlilttcrs ()f thr-

Deparlment ol lrainirrg & l'laccntcttts.
,1. Corlespondencc rvith the various companies in arranging the cantpus visits b1' the conrpltttics

for recruilments transl'er of data and timelf intirnatiorls to lhe srudents.

4. Imparting/ Monitoring pre- p!acenlenl training classes to the studcnts to rnake th!.rTl

crnployable.
5. lnviting the expcrts llorn r,:rrious industlics /conrpunics anrl othet traittitrg agctrcies to triLirt

the sludents on'lechnical .rr.,,von 
'feclitiical skills i.e e outmunicittiort. trptitude atrr.l 5trlt skil]'

etc. and monitoring the training activities lbr the requirernents ofcampus recrttilnlents.

6. 'l'o conducl the prc-placement mock tests and training to assess and cortcctive meastlre to

boost the confidence o1'students to t'ace the recruitment process

7. Regular visit to the MNCls,'Core Companies and olher recruitiug agencies to ellsure rtle st

t!'n campqs recruitnt!.nl drivcs in a 1-car tbr plac,-rnr.'nt ol stttdcnts with attractiv!- llilckilllcs
Monthly progrcss rcpolts shall be submincd ttr thc llcad ot'Placcntettt & | r'ainirlg [)':Pt.

8. Assist the Headjlraining & Placernent, in prornoting the Lrdustry- Institution lnteraction (lll)
activities lbr guiding the students to secure the internshipsi'ptojeets/t'cseat ch and real linlt
projects t1c

9. Io stlivc iirr l(X)'2, placerlcnts ibr all thc cligitrlc studcnts uitlt acetictlltc l)crlr)r]llitrrcr (,i

60:60:60 and atlcast 7504 placement lin'other in cvely- acadernic 1'ear.

10. To discharge rhe duties and responsibilities as assigned by tlie Head-training &
Placernenti Principal fiorn time to time.

I lrereby acknorvlcdgc iob responsibilitir--s of thc l)eputy Placetnent Olliccr and abide tl the

sarne _

ITNDEI{'l'AKING

L..... ......... . .. . ... Designation. '..... Departmenl....., . . .......... helebl

undertake that I u,ill tlischarge the above job responsibilities t() thc satisfactiott ol'nl\ inrnrttlirrlc

superiors failing uhich nry services are liable lirt terntinaticxt.

l)rlc signillurc

fr

\s

L G&srt



sRl sAl vTDYAVTKASA SHTKSHANA SAMITHt (R)

SAI VIDYA INSTT.fUTI OT TICHNOLOGY
(Afiiliated loWU. Belgaum. Recognized by Government of Karnataka Approved by ATCTE NewDethr)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064
Tel 080-2846 8196 Fax: 2846 8193 / 98.Web www.svit co.rn

DUTTES AN D IIIISPONSIBI LIl'I ES OF I-I I}ItAI{IAN

I . To ensure Opening and closing of the library belore I 5 minutes and after the I 5 nrinutes ol
the working hours of the college.

2. To procure the Library books and other related sofirvares . l-iaison with HODs in preparirrg

the indent of Books as per the Syllabus. calling quotations. contparative statentenrs. and

purchase process of the Library books from time to time.
3. Taking the accession, bar-coding, categorization and stacking of the books as per thc. lihrar-r

procedure and annual verification of books stock and refercnce section.
4. Digital Library, online journals and AICTE/VTU Consortium e library facilities. mananging

Ihe intemet facility in the library.
5. Ollice correspondence, file maintenance in the library aud managing the Library.
6. To Issue and collection ofBooks from the students and staff in the library.
7. lssue of lD Cards, Library Cards to the students and staffas assigned by the Librarian.
8. Any other work assigned by the Principal and other superiors from time to time.
9. Assisting the college office during the examinations & Admissions tirne by discharging the

duties as assigned by the Principal/Other Superiors

10. Any other dulies assigned by the Principal & other adnrinistrative authorities from tinre to

time.

UNDERTAKING

I............ Designation... ... .Department.....

hereby undertake that I will discharge the above job responsibilities to the salisfaclion of my

irnmediate superiors failing ri,hich my services are liable lbr rernrinarion.

l)atc Sir:rtalr.rre



SRI SAIVIDYA VIKASA SHIKSHANA SAMITHI (R)

SAI VTDYA INSTITUTT CT TTCHNOLOGY
(Affr[ated to VTU Belgaum Recognized by Goverf'nent ol Karnataka Approved by AICTE New Delhr)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064
Tel: 080-2846 8196, Fax: 2846 8'193 / 98,Web: www.svrt.co.rn

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF ADNIINISl'RA]'I VE OFFICER

l. Overall administration in liaison with HODs and Other Heads of sections in the colleec.

Reporting to the Principal & Director.Periodical reporting to the Managernenl.

2. Overseeing & Verillcation of Admissions, Establishrnent rnatters relating to
Appointments, Pay fixations, Annual increments, Leave Accounts and sanctions, Staff
Attendance and Disciplinary Proceedings etc.,

3. Scrutiny olon ofsalary bills includes statutory payrnents ofPF, ProlTaxcs etc.

4. General administration on Housekeeping, Repairs maintenance, Securitl,. Canteen.

garden etc. Purchase matters. G C Meeting proceedings. College Transportut itrrr

arrangernents and supervision.

5. Correspondences with University, AICTE, Govt and other bodies lbr granting
Approvals &. Affiliation. Any other duties assigned by the
Principal/Director,Management frorn time to time

Date Signature



sRl sArvrDYA vTKASA SHIKSHANA SAMITHI (R)

SAI VIDYA TNSTTTUTE OT TICtINOLOGY
(Afiihated lo VTU, Belgaum Recognrzed by Governmentoi Karnataka Appioved by AICTE New Delhr)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064
Tel: 080-2846 8196, Fax: 2846 8193 / 98,Webr www.svit.co.in

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF REGISTRAII

l. Overall execution and Supervision on Admissions, Examinations. Students
Management/Progress reports. Reporting to the Principal/AO. Liaison r.vith HODs
r.vith other concerned staff for smooth Functioning of all the matters relating to
Acadernics students administration.

2. Execution and supervision of work relating to Adrnissions. Exatrinations and

Scholarship sections. Control & supervision olrvork of the oUice statl.
3. Correspondence with the University and Covt depts. fbr Approval ol'

Admissions/Transflers, Conduction ol Exar-ns, IA Marks, Attendance, lssue of Marks
cards, solving the problerns olstudents relating to Exarrs. Results etc. Pre;raration ol-

Students lists, Not eligible lists, Result Analysis. Students --feacher Appraisals. and

fumishing necessary statistics and data as required by the Universitl'and the college
from tirne to time.

4. Verification of all salary matters/bills/ statutory recoveries and timely remittances i.e.

PF, ESIC,TDS and all Taxes.
5. Monitoring the Income Tax rnatters including issuance oi Fornr [6 to the stallitiling

quarterly returns.
6. Liaison rvith Internal and External Auditors for periodical audit verification.

submission of Final audited accounts such as Receipts & Payments. lncome &
Expenditure. Balance Sheet with schedule of accounts and Bank llcconciliati,rn
statements. r.r,ithin J[)'r'.lune ot everv )ear

7. Any other duties as assigned by the AO/ Principal/Director tiom tirnc to timc.

Date S ignature

Sai Vidya lnsiiii:3 -.i 
'i,,t:iiioiogy

Itajanuk'Jfite, Bangelore-560 U04

\:



sRr sArvlDYA vTKASA SHIKSHANA SAMITHI (R)

SAI VTDYA INSTITUTE OT TECHNOLOGY
(Affilated lo VTU. Belgaum Recognized by Governmerlof Karnataka Approved by A CTE New Delh )

Ralanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064
Tel: 080-2846 8'196, Fax: 2846 8193 / 98,Web wvr'w.svit co rn

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF OFFICE SI.IPEIIINTENDENT

l. Supervision on Adrnissions, Examinations, Students Managementr Progress

reports.

2. Reporting to the Ao/Principal. Liaison with HODs with other concerncd stall lbr

smooth functioning of all the matters relating to students adrninistration.

3. Execution and supervisior.r ot'work relating to Adrnissions, Exatninations and

Scholarship sections. Control & supervision ol'work of the otlce statl.

4. Correspondence with the University and Govt Depts for approval of Admissions,

Conduction of Exams, IA Marks, Attendance . lssue ol Marks cards. solving the

problerns of students relating to Exarns, Results etc. Preparation ol Students

lists, Not Eligible lists, Result Analysis, students -'Ieacher Appraisals" and

furnishing necessary statistics and data as required by the University and the

college frorn time to time.

i. Sanctions ofScholarships and disbursements. lssue ol'all types olstudents related

certificates. letters to Yarious organizations.
6. Any other duties as assigned by the AO/ Principal/Director lrom titne to tinte.

Datc S ignatu re

@e!^



sRr sAr vrDYA vtKASA SHTKSHANA SAMtTHt (R)

SAI VIDYA INSTITUTE OT TECHNOLOGY
(Afflliated to VTU Belgaum, Recognized by Governmentof Karnataka Approved by AICTE New Delhi)

Ralanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064
Tel. 080-2846 8196, Fax 2846 8193 / 98,Web www svrt co rn

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILIl'I[S OF FIRST DIVISION ASSISTANT

l. Cornplete Case working ol the section allotted in the oflce ot'the Principal fiorn tiute
to time and responsible for the section related works/matters.

2. To guide and extract the work forrn the SDAs in the section and carry oul the duries
like, Drafting letters/C irculars/Mernos/liaison with the HODs and various Govt oflices.

3. Correspondence ol letters and tirnely submission of staternenls/Accounts etc fbr
obtaining the approval tiom the concerned/appropriate authorities ol'
GoWAlCTEfuniversity etc.,

4. Data entry, data/Statistics maintenance, File keeping and movemenl, Maintenance ol
Registers of concerned section allotted as per the requirernent of the Institution fiorn
tirne to time.

5. Issue ofvarious certificates and letters to the students and staff.
6. Correspondence and Liaison with University/DTE/Govt/AICTE lor various sanctions

and approvals of admission /Exam inations/Scholarsh ip of the students etc.

7. To report the concerned Office Superintendent and to discharge the duties as assigned

by the Principal/ Other Superiors

8. Any other work assigned by the Office Superintendent/Registrar and Administration
Olficer lronr tirne to l.irne.

9. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & other administrative autholrtrss

lrorn time to time.

TiNI)ERTAKING

1...............................Designation.........................I)cpartrnent..........
hereby underlake that I i.vill discharge the above job responsibilities to the satisfaction ol'
my immediate superiors failing which nry services are liable lbr terrnination.

[)ate S ignature



sRt sArvtDYA vtKASA SHIKSHANA SAMITHI (R)

SAI VIDYA INSITTUTE OT TECHNOLOGY
(Afilliated to WU Belgaum, Recognized by Governmentof Karnataka. Approved by AICTE NeIY DelhL)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064
Tel OSO-2846 8196. Fax 2846 8193 / 98 Web wwv svii co tn

L Clerical/Case working relating to the section allotted in the oft'ice of the Principal fiom time to

time.

2. Assigned the work relates to Personal Assistanl m the Principal and can'y out the duties like.

Drafting letters/Circulars/Memos/Maintenance of the HODs . Governing Council and othcr

meeting resolutions.

3. Correspondence ofletters and timely submission of statements/Accounts etc fbr obtaining the

approval from the concerned/appropriate authorities of GovtlAICl lllUniversitl etc.,

4. Data entry, data/Statistics maintenance, File keeping and movement, Maintenance ol'

Registers of concemed section allotted as per the requirement of the Institution from time to

time.

5. lssue ofvarious certificates and letters to the students and staff.

6. Correspondence and Liaison with Univelsity/DTE/Govt/AlCl'E tbr various sanctions and

approvals of admission /Examinations/Scholarship of the students etc.

7. Assisting the examinations & Admissions by discharging the duties as assigned by the

Principal/ Other Superiors

8. Driving the College Vehicles sparingly during the leave period of'regular drivers as assigned

from time to tinre

9. Maintenance of College Vehicles including the repairsi Services/| uel l'illing/t{lO
correspondences, Tax/Insurance recolds and monitoring the college Bus ror:tes,'Stude rrts./S tl fl'

Passes etc. All works relating to College 'fransport section.

10. Any other work assigned by the Office Superintendent and Administration OtIcer from tinrc

to time.

I l. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & other administrativc authorities fiont tinrc

to time.

T]NI)llITTAKING

1............................Designation............................Departnrent..........................

hereby underlake that I will discharge the above job responsibilities to the satistaction of my

immediate superiors failing which my services are liable for termination.

[)ate

fi.:, iJ

S ignature

r

DUTIES AND ITESPONSIBILITIES OF SECOND DI\'ISION ASSISTANl'

I

:,,



sRlsAtvtDyA vtKASA SHtKSHANA SAMtTHt (R)

SA! VTDYA INSTITUTI OT TICHNOLOGY
(Affrlated to VTU, Belgaum Recognized by Governmenl of Karnataka Approved by ATCTE Neur Oethr)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064
Tel: 080-2846 8196. Fax: 2846 81S3 / 98.Web: www svrt co rn

Date Signature

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF SECOND DIVISION ASSISTANT -ACCOUNTS SECTION

l. Case working relating to Accounts and 
-lally 

entries pertaining to college/Trustr'Direclor'
Accounts.

2. Journal entries of Fee Collections and other receipts /Generating vouchers as per the 1-alll
accounling system in the college on daily basis.

3. Daily remittances of fee collections to the concerned Bank accounts, Payment of Bills. lssue
ofcheques, Ledger posting to the concemed heads of Accounts. rendering monthll' Reccipts
&Payments, Income & Expenditure, Bank Reconciliation Statements within lOtl' ol Flverv
month.

4. Payment of TDS/Prof Taxes, Provident fund and other stalutory pa),ments vrithin the
prescribed time limit. Liaison rvith Internal and External Auditors fbr periodical audir
verification, submission of Final audited accounts such as Recetpts & Payments, lnconre &
Expenditure, Balance Sheet with schedule ofaccounts and Bank Reconciliation sralenrenrs.
within 30th June ofevery year.

5. Maintenance of Department wise Fixed Assets registers and verification of Stock registers
ofDept purchases before making payment. Liaison with Bank and correspondences for loan
accounts etc.

6. Responsible tbr Hostel Accounts/Mess Bill/and day to day accounting ol' expcuses/ntonthly
pavments.

7. To assist the Admission and exam sections during the exigencies olworks.
8. Any other duties as assigned by the Office Superintendent / AO/Principal/ from rime to

lime.

GeJ"^:



Tel: 080-2846 8196, Fax: 2846 8193 / gS,Web svit co in

I' To ensure opening and closing of the library belore 15 rninutes and after the l5
minutes of the rvorking hours olthe college.

2. Assisting the Librarian in preparing the indent ol Books as per the Syllabus, calling
quotations, comparative statements, and purchase process of the Library books fiorr
tirne to time.

3. Taking the accession . bar-codin-e. categorization and stacking ol'the books as per thc
library procedure

4. olfice correspondence, file nraintenance in the library and assist the librarian in
rnanaging the Library.

5. To issue and collection ofBooks from the students and staff in the library.
6. lssue ollD Cards. t-ibrarl Cards to the studcnts and stall'irs assi-qncd br thc Librurral.
7. Any other work assigned by the librarian and Asst. librarian tiorn time to time.
8. Assisting the college office during the exarninations & Admissions tirne b1

discharging the duties as assigned by the Principal/Other Superiors
9. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & other adrninistrative authoriries

frorn tirne to time.

Undertakin (,

sRt sAt vtDyA vtKASA SHTKSHANA SAMtTHt (R)

SAT VIDYA INSIITUTI Or TTCHNOLOGY
(Afllliated lo WU, Belgaum Recognized by Governrnent of Karnataka. Approved by ATCTE New Dethr)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064

I..................................Designation........ .Departrnent.......
hereby undertake that I will discharge the above.job responsibilities to

satisfaction of my immediate superiors failing which my serviccs are liable lor
tennination.

tlte

I)ttc Signaturc

e@44

DUTI TiS ANI) I{I.,S l,oNSlBt l.t S ()F I,I II,Y ASSI ANT



sRt sAtvtDyA vtKASA SHTKSHANA SAM|THt (R)

SA! VTDYA INSTTTUTE OT TICHNOLOGY
(Affiliated to VTU, Belgaum, Recognized by Governmenlof Karnataka Approved by ATCTE New De hr)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road Bangalore-560064
Tel 080-2846 8196, Fax 2846 8193 / 98,Web wrvw.svrt co rn

I)trt'tEs ANI) RI,]SI'0NSIBII,I l'll,ls ()l. PI{()(;r{ \\I\t1..I{- ( s1../r\t,. DEPAITI'\ I I,]N'I'S

l. To ensure the installation, proper conliguration, updating and maintenance ol' all computer
systems with necessary software in the college as per the requirement.

2. Report to the HoD, pertaining to the requirement of computer systems/ peripherals to meet
norms of VTU/AICTE etc., and procurement process thereon.

3. Responsible for procurement and renewals of licensed software to the Conrputer Svstems as
per the norms of VTU/AICTE.

4. Assisting the Teachers in conducting the Programming laboratory experiments/Software
assistance to the studentsipreparation of lab manuals etc.

5. lnstallation of necessary Software required lor all the Labs in the college and maintenance
thereon. Maintenance of Stock pertaining to the computer systems. peripherals. software
packages in the college.

6. Work relating to Networking of Computers/lnternet systems/ Online data systems etc in thc
college.

7. Assisting the college office/Registrar in updating tlre existing software i.c. Studenrs
Management Systern in keeping all the data related to students/stal?college including
generating the various periodical progress reports as per the requirement ol the college
administration.

8. Developing the necessary software programs to the requiremcnt ol'
Departments/Placements/college office as per the instruction oithe principal.

9. Helping the Teachers and Studenls in software and prograntming related problems.
10. Development and maintenance of college website including updating intbrrnation on daily

basis as per the instruction ofthe principal.
11. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & other administrative authoriries fiom tin.re

to time.

UNDERTAKING

I...............................Designation.........................Deparrmenr.........................
hereby undertake that I will discharge the abovejob responsibilities to the satisfaction ol'my
immediate superiors failing which my sen,ices are liable for termination.

@e4*l)atc S ii:n ul Lrlc



sRr sAtvrDYA vTKASA SHTKSHANA SAMtTHt (R)

SAI VTDYA INSTITUTT OT TECHNOLOGY
(Afllhated to VTU Belgaum. Recogn zed by Governmentof Karnataka. Approved by AICTE New Dethr)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064
Te| 080-2846 8'196, Fax: 2846 8193 / 98.Web www svit co in

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF INSI'R UC"[OIt - ALL DEPAI],1'MENTS

1. To ensure the opening and closing of the assigned laboratories of the departrnent
before I 5 minutes and alter the l5 minutes of the working hours of the college.

2. To report the HOD, pertaining to the requirement ol lab equipments, Consumables tbr
smooth conduction ol Labs of the Department.

3. Responsible for repairing & up keeping the Laboratory equipments & instrurnents.

4. Assisting the teachers in conducting the laboratory experirnents. Issue and collection ol
instruments / Consumables to the students/preparation of lab manuals etc.

5. Checking the condition of the lab instruments/Materials while taking back tior-n the

students and reporting darnage/breakage (if any).

6. Maintenance ol office records of Stock books etc pertaining to the lurniture &
equipments in the department and college as assigned by the concerned authorities bv
time to time.

7. Assisting the college office during the exantinalions & Admissions tirne lrv

discharging the duties as assigned by the Principal/Othcr Superiors

8. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & other administrative authoritics
from time to time.

9. To look alter works pertaining to the Electrical Wiring r' Maintenance ,-r f thr collusu

including HT instaliationr DC Set

UNI)ERTAKIN(;

I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Designation. . . . . .. . . . . ....Department.
.... hereby undertake that I rvill discharge the above.ioh rcsponsib ilities to the satistaction
of my imrnediate superiors lailing which my sen,ices are liable tbr terrnination.

S igrratulcI)atc



sRt sAt vtoYA vtKASA SHtKSHANA SAMrrHr (R)

SAI YIDYA TNSTTTUTI OT IICrINOLOGY
(Affrliated to VTU Belgaum, Recognized by Governmentof Karnataka Approved by AICTE New Delh )

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road Bangalore-560064
Tel: 080-2846 8196, Fax:2846 8193 / 98,Web wlwv svrt.co.rn

TJNI)I.]IiTAKING

I...............................Designation.........................Departmenl..........
hereby undertake that I rvill discharge the abovejob responsibilities to the satistaction ol
my immediate superiors lailing r.vhich rn1'services are liable lor termination.

S ignature

DUTI ES AND ItI'SPONSIBI LITI ti,S OF ASSI S1-ANI' INSTR UC]]'oR

l. To ensure the opening and closing ol the assigned laboratories ol the departrnent

before l5 minutes and after the l5 minutes of the working hours of the college.

2. To report the HOD, pertaining to the requirement of lab equipments, Consumables fbr
srnooth conduction olLabs ofthe Department.

3. Responsible for repairing & up keeping ol the Laboratory equipments & Computer

Systerns.

4. Assisting the Teachers in conducting the laboratory experiments/lssue/collection of
instniments/Peripherals/Software assistance to the students/preparation of lab manuals

etc.

5. Checking the condition ol'the lab instruments/Materia ls while taking back lioru thc

students and reporting damage/breakage (if any).

6. Installation of Computer Systems rvith necessary Software required for all the Labs in
. college and maintenance thereon.

7. Works relating to Networking of Cornputers/lnternel systerns/ Online data systerns etc

in the college.

8. Maintenance of office records ol Stock books etc pertaining to the furniture &
equipments in the department and college as assigned by the concerned authorities b1

time to time.

9. Assisting the college office during the exarninations & Admissions tirne by

discharging the duties as assigned by the Principal/Other Superiors

10. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & other administrative authorities

from tinre to time.

@wel
, : '. i'i.i)Date:



sRl sAl VIDYA vlKASA SHIKSHANA SAMITHI (R)

SAI VIDYA INSTIUTE OTTECHNOLOGY
(Affiliated to VTU Eelgaum Recognized by Government of Karnalaka Approved by AICTE l'lew Delhil

Rajanukunte Doddaballapur Road Bangalore-S60064

Tel 080-2846 8196 Faxr 2846 8193 i 98,Web www svtt co tn

DU'IItrS AND RESPONSII}IL I'I'IES O}-LAB ASSIS'I'AN'I' (NII ( ltANlc )

[. To ensure the opening and closing of the assigned laboratories ot' the departtncnt

before 15 minutes and after the l5 minutes of the rvorking hours olthe college.

2. To report the HOD, pertaining to the requirement ol lab equiprnents. Consumablcs lirr

smooth conduction of Labs of the Department.

3. Responsible for repairing & up keeping the Laboratory equiprnents & instrutnents.

4. Assisting the teachers in conducting the laboratory experiments. lssue and collection ol'

instruments / Consufirables to the studentsipreparation of Iab manuals etc'

5. Checking the condition ol the lab instruments/Materials rvhile taking back frorn thc

students and reporting darnage/breakage (if any)'

6. Maintenance of office records of Stock books etc pertaining to the lurniture &

equipments in the departlnent and college as assigned by the concerned authorities b1'

time to time.

7. Assisting the college office during the examinations & Admissions tirne hY

discharging the duties as assigned by the Principal/Other Superiors

8. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & other adnrinistrativc authoritits

from time to time.

T]NI)IiR.]-AKIN(;

I...............................Designation.........................D"partment."" ""
hereby undertake that I will discharge the abovejob responsibilities to thc satistaction ol

rny immediate superiors failing which my sen'ices are liable fbl terrnination.

l)ilte Signature

GRQI



SRI SAIVIDYA VIKASA SHIKSHANA SAMITHI (R)

SAI VIDYA TNSTT-fUTI OT TECHNOLOGY
(Afllliated to VTU, Belgaum, Recognized by Governmenl of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE. New Delhr)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064
Tel: 080-2846 8196, Fax 2846 8193 / 98,Web: www.svit.co.rn

I)I ITIES AND RIISP0NSItltLll'IIs oF I.]LI,l(-l'lU( 1.\\ /NIECII.\NI( - llliE DEP.\lt l.\lll\ I'

l. To ensure the opening and closing of the assigned laboratories ol the department

befbre l5 minutes and after the l5 lninutes of the rvorking hours olthe college.

2. To report the HOD, pertaining to the requirement ol lab equipments, Consurnables tbr

smooth conduction oflLabs ofthe Departrnent.

3. Responsible for repairing & up keeping the Laboratory equipments & instruments.

4. Assisting the teachers in conducting the laboratory experitnents. Issue and collection ol
instruments / Consumables to the studcnts/preparation ol' lab uratruals cte.

5. Checking the condition of the lab instruments/Materials rvhile taking back from the

students and reporting darnage/breakage (if any).

6. To look afier rvorks pertaining to the Electrical Wiring i Maintenance ol'thc collegc

including HT Installation/ DC Set.

7. To attend the Electrical maintenance and repairs work in the college Hostels hevond

college workings whenever the exigency of work warranted on emergency basis.

8. To attend the work relates to Network/UPS/lnternal Telephone lines in the college.

9. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & other adrninistrative authorities

fiom time to tirne.

t 0. Assisting the college office during the exarninations & Adrnissions tinre b1

discharging the duties as assigned by the Principal/Other Superiors

UNDEITTAKING

1...............................Designation.........................Departlnent..........

hereby undertake that I will discharge the above.iob responsibilities to the satisiaction of
my irnmediate superiors lailing rvhich my services are liable for tennination.

[)ate SignatLrle

.t irii;'.;-'
.'iai Vil}la i;1.'i:"1

i'iaianllkuntc, iSirilJ;i'! ' 
.;';li t' j'
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sRl sAlvlDYA vIKASA SHIKSHANA SAMITHI (R)

SAT VIDYA TNSTITUTE OT TECHNOLOGY
(Affilialed lo VTU BeLgaum, Recognized by Governmenlof Karnalaka Approved by AICTE New Delhr)

Rajanukunte Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064

Tel: 080-2846 8196. Fax 2846 8193 / 98,Web www svrt co in

DL]TIES,\\I) It I.]SP0NSIBII-II'I IlS ()I; MAINTENANCE SI.I PT]RVISOR CTI]\T ELECl'RICI.{N

l. Shall report at Ieast hall'an hour betbre stafling and leave afier one hour ol'thc regular

working hours of the college.

2. Supervision on the work of Slveepers & Peon and ensure cleanliness ol college

buildings/Hostels and campus including Garden,/Larvns/Roads etc.

3. Shall attend all the Types olEleclrical rvorks in the catnpus. Liaison rvith BESCOM.D

G Sel Maintenance,UPS Maintenatrce and Telephonc lines..

4. Shall attend all the types of repairs and Maintenance of Water lines and plurnbing

lvorks in the campus.

5. Arranging lor Shifting & tnovement ol lurniture & equipments in the department and

college as assigned by the concerned authorities by tirre to tirne.

6. Assisting the college office during the exatminations & Adnrissions tirne bt'

discharging the duties as assigned by the Principal/Other Superiors

7. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & other administrative authorities

liom time to time.

U nderta kin

i...............................Designation............................Deparlment........
hereby undertake that I will discharge the above iob responsibilities to the

satisf'action of nry immediate superiors tailing which my services are liable {br

termination.

L)ate S ignature
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sRt sAr vtDYAV|KASA SHIKSHANA SAMITHI (R)

SAT VIDYA INSTTTUTE OT TECHNOLOGY
(Afiiiated toWU, Belgaum, Recognized by Governmentol Karnataka Approved byAICTE NewDelhi)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064
Tel: 08O-2846 8'196, Fax 2846 8193 / 98,Web www svrl co rn

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILIl'IES OF LII}RAItY AT'I'ENDER

l. To ensure Opening and closing ol the library belore 30 rninutes and after the 30

minutes of the working hours of the college. Custodian of Main door kel s ol' thc

Library.

2. Collection and issue of Books from the students/Staf'f and keeping thern in the

concerned Book racks. Book Bindings. Pasting thc lssuc lbar codc slips,'Atfiring thc

seals on Books/JournalA,lews Papers.

3. Arranging the books as per the accession, bar-coding, categorization and stacking of
the books as per the library procedure.

4. Assisting the Librarian and Asst, Librarian in keeping, file maintenance. News paper

periodicals, journals etc in the library.

5. Issue of ID Cards, Library Cards to the students and staf'f as assigned by the l-ibrarian.

6. To rnaintain the cleanliness of the library furniture, Books, and browsing center

systems.

7. Any other work assigned by the librarian and Asst. librarian from time to time.

8. To keep close watch on the students to avoid the stealing of Books in the library'.

9. Assisting the college office during the examinations & Admissions time by

discharging the duties as assigned by the Principal/Other Superiors

10. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & other administrative authoritics

from time to tilne.

TiNDIIII'I'AKING

I...............................Designaliot-t............................1)ella[n1cn1............
.......... hereby undertake that I rvill discharge the abovejob respons ibilities to the

satisfaction olmy irnrnediate superiors failing which tly services are liable tbr

termination.

@-9J Signaturel)ate:



DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF DRIVER C]TIIvI ,{TT[-NDER

l. Driving the assigned college vehicles by the concerncd authorities in the college as per

the time schedule given.

2. Starting the vehicle as per the starting time given and covering the given to pick and

drop the Principal at various points as per the time schedule ofthe principal.

3. Up keeping, Maintenance & cleanliness of the vehicle allotted tbr driving including

Air check, Greasing Etc.

4. Responsible lor minimum mileage coverage, maintenance ol'log book pertaining to

diesel/ petrol consumption & r,ehicle service schedules (Engine oil Etc.)

5. Attending the minor repairs oI the vehicles and reporting the required rna.lor repairs il'

any

6. Shall discharge the duties relating to olfice attender in the assigned oflice departrnents

during the college working hours.

7. Shall carry out class IV duties in the department/office as assigned ttom time to tirne.

8. Shifting & movemenl ol lurniture & equiprnents in the departrnent and collcgc as

assigned by the concerned authorities by tirne to time.

9. Assisting the college office during the exarninations & Adrnissions tirne hv

discharging the duties as assigned by the Principal/Other Superiors

l0.Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principat & other administrative authoritics

from time to time.

Undcrtakin

I..................................Designation........ .Department..-.

hereby undertake tlrat I will discharge the abovc.iob responsibilitics to the satislaction ol

rny irnrnediate superiors failing rvhich my services are liable tbr tennination.

@4 \ ignattrrclhte

sRl sAlvlDYA vIKASA SHIKSHANA SAMITHI (R)

SAT VIDYA INST]IUTE OT TECHNOLOGY
(Affjlialed lo VTU, Belgaum, Recognized by Government of Karnataka. Approved by AICTE New Delhi)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064

Tel 080-2846 8196. Fax 2846 8193 / 98,Web wawv svrl co rn
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sRr sAl vIDYA vIKASA SHIKSHANA SAMlrHl (R)

SAI VIDYA INSTI-IU-fE OT IICHNOLOGY
(Affiliated to VTU, Belgaum. Recognized by Government of Karnataka, Approved by AICTE New Delhl)
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DtJ'I'IES AND RESPONSIBILITI trS OF PEON/SWtIEPER

I . Shall attend one hour before starting and leave afier one hour of the regular working hours ol
the college.

2. Shall mop/clean the floors, windows, Glasses. grills and class room desks. tables. chairs etc

of the allotted block/floor ofcollege buildings.

3. Mop/Cleaning the con'idors, porticos. and lrontal areas of the btrildings.

4. Cleaning the utensils, supply and serving the Tea/Coft'ee/Snacks to the concerned Dept/oflicc

5. Removal of Grass, Gardening, watering lhe plants and lawns elc in the campus.

6. Shall carry out all the class IV duties in the departmenVoffice as assigned from time to time.

7. Shifting & movement of furniture & equipments in the department and college as assigned by

the concerned authoritics by tinre to tintc.

8. Assisting the college office during the examinations & Admissions time b1' discharging the

duties as assigned by the Principal/Other Superiors

9. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & othel administrative authoritics lionr tirnc

to time-

Undertakins

1...............................Designation.........................DepartmenI..............-...........
hereby undertake that I will discharge the abovejob responsibilities to the satisfaction ofmy
irnmediate superiors failing which my services are liable for termination.

I)atc S iqnaturc

^{
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sRl sAl vIDYA vIKASA SHIKSHANA SAMlrHl (R)

SAI VIDYA INSTIrUTT OT TECHNOLOGY
(Affiliated lo WU Belqaum Recognized by Governmentof Karnataka. Approved byAlCTE NewDelhr)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064
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DUTIES AND RESPONSIBIL t't'tt,.s o t: .\'t' I E\DE lt/l l El-l'l.lt

I . Shall attend one hour before starting and leave after one hour of the regular working hours of

the college.

2. Custody ofkeys and opening and closing of the office/class rooms & labs etc., as assigned by

the concerned HOD.

3. Shall clean the windows. Glasses. grills and class room desks. tables. chairs etc of the allotled

office/Dept and chambers.

4. Movement/Handover of Office files/Books and Filing the Papers as assigned.

5. Cleaning and serving the Tea/Coffee/Snacks in the concemed Dept/office

6. Gardening, watering the plants and lawns elc in the campus.

7. Shalt carry out all the class IV servant duties in the depannlenl/ollice as assigned lionr tinre to

time.

8. Shifting & movement of furniture & equipments in the department and college as assigrrcd b1

the concerned authorities by time to time.

9. Assisting the college oflice during the examinations & Admissions time by discharging the

duties as assigned by the Principal/Other Sr,rperiors

10. Shall carry out the works relating to the laboratories in the departmental labs a-s assigrrcd br

the HODs/concemed teachers.

I l. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & other administrative authorilies tiom tinre

t() l tntc

I...............................Designation...........,................Depa1tmen1. .. .. ... . . .....

hereby undertake that I will discharge the above job responsibilities to the satislaction ol'rny

immediate superiors failing r.vhich my services are liable for termination.

@p"t rBn al UI)atc

Untlcrtaking



DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES O!- HELPEII/ LAB ASSIS,I.ANT. ALt, DT]PAIiTNII.]N].S

I . Opening and closing of the assigned laboratories of the departmenl before l5 minutes and

after the l5 minutes of the rvorking hours of the college. Custody of keys of the departmert

labs.

2. Dusting & cleaning of the lab tables, Fumiture, Instruments. Equipments & Systenrs ol'the
concerned department labs.

3. Assisting the Mechanic/Technicians in up keeping the Laboratory equipments & instruments.

4. Assisting the teachers in conducting the laboratory experiments. Issue and collection of
instruments / Consumables to the students.

5. Checking the condition of the lab instruments/Materials while taking back from the students

and reporting damage/breakage ( if any).

6. Shifting & movement of furniture & equipments in the departnient and college as assigned by

the concerned authorities by time to time.

7. Assisting the college office during the examinations & Admissions time by discharging the

duties as assigned by the Principal/Other Superiors.

8. Any other duties assigned by the HOD/Principal & other aclministrative aulhorities tiont tinte

to time.

I...............................Designation............ ........Department....
hereby undertake that I will discharge the above job responsibilities to the satisfaction ofmy
inrmediate superiors failing which nry services are liable for ternriuation.

l)l1c S ign atu re

sRt sAlvlDYA VIKASA SHIKSHANA SAMITHI (R)

SAI VTDYA TNSTTTUTE OT TECHNOLOGY
(Affiliated to VTU Belgaum Recognized by Goverament ol Karnataka. Approved by AICTE New Delhr)

Rajanukunte, Doddaballapur Road, Bangalore-560064
Tel: 080-2846 8196, Fax: 2846 8'193 / 98,Web: wvnrv.svit.co. tn

Undertakins

@e*


